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TREES FALL ON HOMFS

Peels Roof Off Shallotfe Video StoreBY DOUG RUTTKR
Strong winds associated with

thunderstorms were blamed for tear¬
ing the roof off a Shallottc video
store and knocking trees over onto
two homes in western Brunswick
County last Thursday.

Wind peeled the roof off Video
Voltage in Shallottc and left it up¬
side down in the front parking lot.
Two mobile homes in the Occan Isle
Beach and Ash areas sustained mi¬
nor damage when trees fell on them
early Thursday.
An outdoor shelter at Lloyd's

Oyster House at Shallouc Point was
blown about 30 yards along the
bank of the Shallottc River, said
Brunswick County Emergency Man¬
agement Coordinator Cecil Logan.
"We came out of it preuy good I

think. I haven't heard of any damage
at the beaches," Logan said. "That
was just a little freak storm that came

through. It was a weird storm."
Meteorologist Jackson Canady

said the storm dumped 1.44 inches
of rain at his Shallotte Point home.
He estimated that sustained winds
ranged from 20 mph to 35 mph dur¬
ing the storm.
The National Weather Service of¬

fice in Wilmington recorded gusts
up to 47 mph Thursday morning at
New Hanover County Airport.

Besides the property damage,
some residences and businesses in
and around Shallotte were without
power for a couple of hours.

Based on a description of the
damage at Video Voltage, Canady
said it was likely caused by a strong
downburst of wind, not a tornado.

'There were some strong, gusty
winds," he said. "This was probably
a very isolated downburst of wind
associated with a thunderstorm. It
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THIS MOBIIJE HOME at the corner of Beach Drive and Spruce
Ixrne at Ocean Isle Beach sustained minor damage when a tree fell
on it last Thursday morning.

Civietown Trailer Fire
Blamed On Smoking
Careless smoking was blamed for strayed. Nord estimated the value of

an early morning fire that swept the 8-by-40-foot trailer at about
through an unoccupied small storage $5,000.
trailer in Civietown Tuesday.

Responding to a 911 dispatch at
about 2 a.m., Civietown volunteer
firefighters arrived at the trailer on
Flctchcr-Hcwctt Road within about
ten minutes, Chief A1 Nord said.
They quickly brought the fire under
control with the help of a tanker
from Shallotte Volunteer Fire De¬
partment.

Nord said the owner, Rhonda
Mooncy, had been working in the
trailer earlier that night and may
have left an untended cigarette in¬
side. She was preparing to move it
to another lot, he said.

Much of the trailer remained
standing, but most of the personal
belongings stored there were dc-
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could have been hurricanc force in
an isolated spot."

Video Voltage owner Susan
Stewart said the flat roof was ripped
from the building around 5:50 a.m.
Another roof underneath prevented
the storm from causing any damage
inside.

"911 called and told us our roof
was in the front parking lot," Ste¬
wart said. "1 thought the worst. I
thought all the movies would be
gone. I thought for sure I'd come in
and everything would be muddy and
all blown around."
The business owner was pleasant¬

ly surprised when she arrived at the
Main Street shop and found no dam¬
age inside. With the roof lying Hat
in the parking lot, Stewart said she
was lucky her business wasn't de¬
stroyed.

"This just amazed me how it
could just flip off in one piece,"
Stewart said. "It's so strange be¬
cause it's not pieces scattered every¬
where, just one big block."
The roof was constructed follow¬

ing Hurricanc Hugo in 1989, when
the original roof was damaged.
Stewart said the building is owned
by JoAnn Simmons and repairs
would be made as soon as possible.
When the roof blew off, Stewart

said it pulled down power lines and
knocked out electricity at the north
end of Shallotte. The roof also dam¬
aged a sign in front of the business
as it crashed to the ground.
Canady said a downburst, also

called microburst, probably peeled
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VIDEO VOLTAGE lost its roof in last Thursday's storm. Officials believe a downburst of wind liftedthe roofoff the building and left it upside down in thefront parking lot.

ihe roof from the back of the build- debris field, it probably wasn't a tor-

ing, flipped it over and dropped it in nado."
the front parkinglot. The meteorologist said a typical

"I doubt that it was a tornado," roof structure should be able to
Canady said. "If you don't have de- withstand winds up to hurricane
bris that was laid out in a circular force. "This was probably above

hurricane force."
Downbursts aren't unusual during

storms. "It's almost hard to imagine
it happening in such a small area,
but it's not infrequent," Canady
said.
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Howlb FeelGoodAboutBuyingABetter
Than\buHiought¥)uCoumAfford.r

Every time you look at new cars, you hear
two voices in your brain: One says,"I will be a

happier, more productive person with this
extra-nice car.' And the otner voice says,"You
cant afford it!"

When car loans lost their nix deductibility,
the skinflint voice really took over.

But now Southern National may be able
to bring back what the tax man took away.

Because with a'lax Advantage loan from
Southern National, you can borrow at a low
interest rate and still deduct the interest from
your taxes.

In fact, if you're a homeowner, we can show
you how to access up to 100% of the equity
in your home, and deduct up to 100% of the
interest.

What that all means is that vou can buy
more car for your money. Probably more car
than you ever thought you could afford.

So call or stop in at vour nearest Southern
National office. And we'll show you how to trav¬
el in fine style, for less.

SkipTheDealerFinancing.
weCanMakeThe *

InterestTax-Deductible.
HOWMUCH DOYOU SAVE?

Tax Advantage Car LoanRegular Car Loon
Basedon borrowing
SI5.(XX) <n<er(iO months »
8.75%APR.

Amount Borrowed S 15.000
Total Interest 3.574
lotal Amount IVud $18,574
lax Saving; -(>-

Total $18,574

Busedon borrowing
$15,000oirr60 months 4"
8.75%APR.

Amount Borrowed $ 15.000
lotal Interest 3.574
'Iota! Amount I*aid $18,574
lax Savingt (1.179)

Total $17,395

Total Savings $1,179

TaxAdvantage Loans'
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WeKnowWhat's Important.
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for homeowners who itemize their lax returns. Saving u ill rary at different utx rates. tt/99.< Southern National Corporation.I V


